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FINE CLOTHING.
line of Clothing is equal to any tailor-mad- e goods on the

market. We put a price on all Clothing that will make it move

IN THE NEXT THIRTY" DAYS.
WE MUST HAVE ROOM HOLIDAY GOODS.

this will be out in tho next

Stock consists Men's Boys' Suits, Overcoats,
Pants, Vests, Duck Coats, Etc.

This Sale Commences
November-10th- .

NOTES.
Next Sunday bciuir. first day

week prayer young
men, Bpecial meeting will

held rooms 3:30

which both ladtCB and gentlemen
invited. Rev. George Beccher

will speak. The choir Pres-
byterian church will sing. fre.
will offering will taken
International committee. Their
work very important. They or-

ganize association, build
weak ones, help pqcure

buildings and sending secre-

taries parts world and,
this association been greatly

helped tbein, glad
have this opportunity show
gratitude.

satisfied that every
attending bible class last Fri-

day evening will want. pres-

ent toniirht and brinir others.
men cordially invited parlor

o'clock,
The next number

course will
Lvric Ladios' Concert Co.,
evening 20th. $1.25 pays
four evenings splendid entertain-
ment,

check five dollars re-

ceived from Ladies' Guild
Episcopal church this week,

which greatly appreciated
members whose ticketB

expire thin month: Please renew

promptly. You need associa-

tion, association needs you.
believe with little effort

part each member in-

crease number Decem-

ber Who will bring
member?

First Aid Injured class has
bscn inyited hold sessions

roomB, The first
session will held when thirty

have joined class.

Mr. and Mrt,. John left
last night Alliance where they
expect make their future home.

Lonertfawis employ
the road.

account
to close

THE

Common Sinner."
'Big1 Bill" DcVere. whose name

household word, will pay
annual visit next Wednesday
evening, when will present
latest offering the musical com-

edy line, Common Sinner"
opera house. This decidedly
strongest production

Vere been
kcepa him working almost continu
ally, from curtain

first act, until final
descent last, The situations
and uproar-
iously tunny however, that
audience never seems tire him
and while central figure,
and victim misunder-
standings, secret real
strength character,
fact that surrounded
thoroughly capable company
comedians, who know just how
get most each and every
situation. Instead petty
jealousy which usually prevails
among performers another
success, there seems triendly
riyalry this company, make

entire performance great
bucccbb. While comedy element

very strong, musical features
have been neglected and
choruses, ensembles dances

and original, having been
specially arranged this produc-

tion Herbert Kerr.
The individual specialties intro

duced various members
company novel, and refined,
and occur naturally
detract from interest
story.

BaDlist church. Nov. 10th. Sub.
jectB, morning, The Past lperi-ence- j

evening, Man without Christ.
You invited.

leading brands cigars
quarter Huptdrs.

Derryherry, who brought
this city last week suffering

with typhoid fever, critical
condition home
brother Sam Dcrreberry.

of our we have
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Remember Stock closed thirty days.
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Tho Nebraska Result.
This morning's Bee says: Ne-

braska is getting back to its old
time majorities, both in size and

habit of going republican. To
the glory of carrying it for McKui-le- y,

electing a governor and state
officers and a legislature of thei
political faith last year the rcpubli- -

cans of this state have added
another victory in the election of S.

Sedgwick as supreme judge and
Calktns and Ernst as regents of the
slate university. The signs of
disintegration of the fusion forces,
apparent last year, are more pro-

nounced this fall and the verdict of
Tuesday tells the story that the
days of tusion rule arc over for
good.

From the time the first returns
were received it was apparent what
the result was, but as county after
county reported it became evident
that the size of the victory had
been underestimated from the first
returns. The last counties, which
fusiontsts had always depended
upon to pull them out of the hole,
have only served to add to the re-

publican majority. With complete
returns .from seventy-fiv- e of
the ninety counties in the state the
plurality of Sedgwick is 9715. In
these same counties last year Diet-
rich only had a plurality of 701
This, ib a net gain for Sedgwick ol
9014 over the vote which gayc Diet-
rich a plurality in the state ot 861.
These counties represent about
three-fourth- s of the total vote of
the state and if the same ratio of
gain is maintained Sedgwick's plu-

rality will be 12000 or 13000. On
the regents the returns are not bo
complete, but the pluralities of the
republican candidates will be fully
as large if not a little larger than
on the head of the ticket.

The total vote in the counties re-

porting is 39340 less than on gov-
ernor last year.

F. P. Hoy aiid son Harry and'Cy
Fox were down from Garfield yes-

terday transacting business,

- NORTH PLATTE,

LITTLE LOCALS.
There are several cases of ty-

phoid fever in Nichols precinct.
Mr, and Mrs. David Love of

Sutherland were visitors in town
yesterday.

Rey. Thou, B. Greenlee, the
Presbyterian minister . called to
this city, is expected to arrive to-

morrow afternoon. Services will
be held at the church Sunday morn-
ing and evening.

J. Clyde Lindsay of Omaha who
recently purchased a tract ot land
north of town and has placed there-
on a herd of cattle, has been spend
ing the week in the city. He will
move to the county next spring and
become a permanent resident. Mr.
Lindsay is manager of the com-

pany Which is getting out the his-

tory of Nebraska,

STATS NEWS.
Nebraska City merchants have

decided to hold a bargain day this
mouth, when every firm in town
will take off a little of the profit to
induce people to come and buy.

Chris Doer, who shot and killed
George Featherly at Hadar last
week, while he was prowling
around Duer's barn, was exouer
ated by a coroner's jury for per
loaning the deed.

The silver coating put on the
dome of the state house at. Lincoln
two years ago by the silrercrats as
a 'badge of their faith is about
taded out about as badly trazzlcd
as the silver issue.

Spreads Zilko Wildfire,
When things are 'tho host" they be

come "iiie oost goiiinc" Aurniinm
Hiiro, n londioc druggist ot Iiollevillo, 0.
writes: "Elootrlo lilttors are tho best
soiling bittors I Imvo handlod in 120

yearn." loit know why? Most diBonsoB
boRin In disorders of summon, llvor.kid
uoye, bowels, blood nnd norvoa. Eleu
trie Bitters tones un tin stouiui'h. rctzu
latos liver, kldnoyo and bowels, purifies
tho blood, strengthens tho uervon, hence
euros multitudes) ot maladios. It builds
up tho entire system. Puta nw lifo
ond vigor intoony woak.fllokly, run-dow- n

man or woman. Prlco COo. Sold by A.
p. rnrouz, uruggiRi.

A Pinkerton expert at Chicago
has examined the letters recently
sent to Omaha officials by Pat
Crowe and he pronounced them gen
uine, that is, as having been
written by the lats departed.

Lou Slama, a Humboldt jeweler,
has just completed an automobile
which he has constructed at odd
times duriug the year. It is pro-nounc-

to be a good one, capable
of covering ground f6t enough for
anybody.

Fou Rent A two or three room
house. Apply at this office.

QOLD WEATHER.

IS A POOR TIME TO
GO BARE FOOT....

WE SELL SHOEg

Soft Sole Shoes, perpair 25

Child's Shoes, 5 to 8 50

Child's Shoes, S to 8 85
Girl's Shoes, 8 to 11 1.10
Misses Shoes, 11 to 2 1.35
Misses Shoes, 2 4 to 6 1.50
Ladies' Kid Shoes all solid.. 1.50
Ladies' Calf Shoea all solid.. 1.50
Ladies' Fine Shoes' 1.75 2.00
Ladies' Ultra Shoes per pair 3.50

One or two odd lots we arc
selling at a price -:- -

Roll Edge Snow Ex
cluder Arties, per pair. . 1.25

Men's Arties, per pair 1.00
Women's Arties, per pair. . .70
Boys' Arties, per pair 85
Men's Rubber Boots 2.50
Men's Plow Shoes, per pair 1.25
Men's Fine Shoes per pair. . 1 50
Men's Fine Shoes per pair. . 2.00
Men's Fine Shoes perpair. . 3.00

aStorc open evening until
eignt o'clock.

Wilcox Department Store

Urn

.1"

NEB

Fok Rent A nicely furnished
front icon, suitable lor two. In-

quire at this office.

LHQAL NOTIC15.

The defendants. Burney J. Kendall, Ad-
dle H. Kendall, his wife, John Doe. real
name unknown, Hlchard Hoi?, real name
unknown, will take notlco that on the 2nd
day of September, 1901. tho plaintiff, the
County ot Lincoln, a corporation, lllcd Ita
petition In the district court of Lincoln
county, NebraHka, thu object and prayer
or which aro to foreclose curtain tux
lleiiH duly UHsesaeil by nald plaintiff
agaliiHt tho soli of Hectlon 19, In township
1(1, north of range 32. weat ot tho 0th
p. m,, Nebraska, for tho year 1893 In tho
Hum of 20.77! for tho year 1891 In the sum
of Ml. 47; for the year 1895 In the um of
$7.42; for tho year 1890 In the Hum of S.1t;
ror tnu year isy in mo mim or Vi.w; ror
tho year 1898 In tho mini ot $toi; for thuyear 1899 In tho Bum of $3.11; for tho year
1000 111 the Hum of 11.21! nnd nlno tn fnru.
cIoho certain tax llenn duly ntmexxed by
mild plalulirr (walnut swVi of Bcctlon 19.
In townHhlp 10, north of rantfo 32, west
of tho 0 th p. m., Nebraska, for tho year
189.1 In tho sum ot $14.R8; for the year 1894'
In the Hum of $11.09; for tho year 1895 In
tho Hum of $7.42: for tho year ISM In thu
Bum of $8.31; for tho year 1897 In tho Hum
or 4j.kz; mr mo year inw in tho mim or
$3.91; for tho yenr 189!) In tho mim of $3.01:
for tho year 1900 In tho Hum of $1.21: and
also to forecloHo cortaln tax liens duly a- -
pithcti Bum luniniliL UKUIllHl me BCVi
of nwtt of eoctlon 19, towimhlp 10, north
of ratiKO 32, weHt of the ath p. m.,

for tho year 1893 In tho mm of
$3.77; for tho year 1894 In tho nuin of $2.83;
for tho yenr 1895 In tho sum of $1.90; for
tho year 1890 In tho num of $2.03; for thoyenr 1897 In tho num of $1.00; for tho year
1898 In tho Hum of $0.99; for tho year 1899
In tho sum of $0.81; for tho year 1900 In
tho mim of $0.32; and'alHo to foreclose cer-
tain tax llctiH duly nHHeHKcd by paid plain-
tiff iiK'tliiHt tho w4 nw'4 of Hcetlon 19. In
townHhlp 10, north of range 32, west of
thn n th p. m., Nebrnuka, for tho year
1893 In the Hum of $7.41; for tho year 1891
In the Hum of $3.C5; for tho yenr 1895 In
tho mim of $3.70; for tho year 1890 In tho
mim of $4.15; for tho year 1897 In tho num
of $1.81; for tho year 1898 In thu mim of
$1.02; for tho yenr J899 In tho mini of $1.59:
for tho year 1900 In the sum of $0.63; nnd
alHo to forecloxe cortaln tnx lleim duly
nHHesaed by ttald plaintiff nKnlrut the ho,1
ne',i of Hcetlon 19, In townHhlp' 10, north
of rnnuo 32. west of the Cth p. m..

for tho year 1893 In the Bum ot
$3.77! for tho year 1891 In tho Hum of $2.90:
for tho year 1893 In tho mim of $1.91; for
tho year 1890 In tho mini of $2.51; for theyear 1897 In tho num of $1 ; for the year
1898 In tho mim of $0.99; for tho year 1899
In tho mini of $0.92; for the year 1900 In
tho num of $0.32; and nluo to foroclono
curtain tax Hens duly aHHoHHed by saidPlaintiff nifaliirit thn n'A neU nf nectlon
ij. township 10, north of rnnifo 32. ivcot oftho Cth P. m NobrnHkn, for thn year
1893 In tho mini of $7.15; for the year 1891
In the mim of $5.73: for tho year 1893 In
tho mini of $3.72; for the year 1890 In tho
""J" of $5.01: for tho year 1897 In tho um
of .O0; for the year 1898 In tho mini ot
$.'.01; for tho year 1899 In Iho mini of tl.OI;
for tho year liioo In tho aum of $o.Ki,
aniouiuliiK' to tho total num of $100.37. withInterest on tho mini ot $121.87 at tho rateof ten per cent per annum, from the IbIday of HeiileiuUer, 1901. all of which Ib duoand unpaid.

Plaintiff prays a decree of foreclosureof mild tax Mono and a Halo of eald prom-Ihc- h.

ou nnd each of you defendantsan. required to anawer mild potltlon on or
!oro,1,.MonJl,' t,,e 161,1 day of Decem-
ber, 1901.

THU COUNTV OF LINCOLN.
Hy II. 8. HldKcly, It Ar


